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Rugby:
The Otumoetai College U14 boys played a home game this weekend against Bethlehem College. In the stormy
weather and the pouring down rain the boys pulled off a 55-5 win. Shaye Walker and Kent Barker were
outstanding throughout the game, within a team of players that played really well despite the conditions. Good
luck for the season boys, it’s always an awesome feeling coming off a win at your home fields.
Our U15 boys Travelled again for the third week in a row, this time to Whakatane to play Trident High School. The
boys got to Trident high school to find out the venue had changed, then to find out there were no refs in which the
couch of our team then had to ref. Despite being mucked around prior to the game and the horrible weather the
boys pulled off a 75-5 win.
Cross Country:
The Bay of Plenty Secondary Schools Cross Country was held at Waipuna Park again this year on Tuesday 26 th May.
As a school we had 31 students competing which is the most in the past few years. In the Junior Boys Jade Stafford
ran exceedingly well finishing 3rd. The Junior Boys three man team finished 2nd and the six man team finished 3rd. In
the Junior Girls the three man team finished 2nd and the six man team came out on top, finishing 1st. Our
Intermediate Boys had some strong runners that competed well to finish with the three man and six man team 3 rd.
Our only senior to run in the school was Isaiah Duncanson who managed to finish 5 th in the senior boys race, which
was extremely fast group of boys. Congratulations to all of the students for representing the school so well and
finishing with some awesome team results.
Hockey:
What a fantastic game our boys 2nd XI Hockey team played against our old rivals! Having being the only team we
lost to last season there was much pressure on this young team to rise to the occasion, and that they did! We
conceded 4 goals in the first half, but replied with 2 of our own and started the second half with a wonderful goal.
Our defense was great and we denied them any goals in the second half. The team played really well showing
great promise. We are confident these boys will continue to go from strength to strength. Final score: 4-3 to Te
Puke 1st XI. Man of the match was Luke Chuter for his outstanding game.

